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AltriKTUSU DEATH.

las Lsry Moor KUrl la Frfet
HealU u4 b tommi DsU Hext

Hormlar.
Sunday saorning this whole eommunity

was startled and shocked by tbe news
that Miss Lacy Parks Moore, eldest
daughter of L. J. Moore, Esq was

dead. ' She was found in her room wiia
life extinct at the early opening of tbe
day. She had retired the night before

without the slightest indication of any-

thing being amiss with her; she was the
picture ol health and had all her life been

a remarkably healthy girl. This makes
the circumstances ol her death not only
sad, bat Impressive and thrilling.

The deceased was known to sll our
citiseosssa most sweet, and attractive
young lady gentle, quiet aad nnobtru
sive; polite and respectful to everybody

and she had made for herself a sure
place in the respect sod kindly eelings

ROOKS A. splendid lot oa hand at wiy
rtownpricea. Annas tbem to oae of the
hsmlsoomt fmil biMr trer carried ia
lock full Tarklsh morroooo binding,

and tloborately wnbeltohed, eoat 18.00.
Will be told at a sacrifice.

. H. Ik Daxia.

DO you want a Bicycle I II so pat Us
each la your pocket and coma down ta
No. 77 Middle 8taod bare a quiet
talk with rot. I am aura we caa maka a

k trade and you will lie mote than aatitflad.
My wheels are the highest gratia and ful
ly goaraoteed by the maoalactnrei
lw. ..j.-..- .' J..W. Wawoir.

FINK Hanaa and Nortoa yam altpe can
be obUlned throagh J. T. Taylor- - tl
TO LOOK nice, dress nice go to I. L.
Hurtsfleld, ageat for Wanimaker A
Brown, Pbila , and get yoa a suit ol
clothea to lit yott. Clothing made to
order. Buita from 3 op. Apply at J.
B. Holland A Co, 58 Pollock St.

- Respectfully,
tf ' - J. L. HAXTnrttLD.

A FULL line of spring and summer
aomples. It will be to year Interest to ex-

amine n7 asm plea before purchasing
elsewhere ea 'satisfaction is always
guaranteed. M samples are from the
largest importing bousea You can get
enili at your own prices, as one house

lone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.
. F. M. Cajwic,

Mercunnt Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
rostoffice. ! tf

LOCAL NEWS.
, . FEW A D VER TIS KNKXTS.
Hoararu.
H. L. Ball Books.

F. Ulrich Potatoes.
W.N.4K.R. R. Special Rate,--.

Clark Baking Co. Bread Tickets.
N. Wbltfrrd Latest ImproTod Bed

Springs.

The regtilnr meeting of the Naval e

will lie held

fr'air wenther T and slishtly cold-

er Ibis morning is what is predicted by

the Weather Bureau.

Mr. J. J. Wolfeeden, real estate agent,
hits moved his office. He is now located
on Middle street over the Citizens' bsnk.

There will be a foint meeting of the
King's Dougbters and dons at 8

o'clock at the Y. M. C. A , ball. All

members an required to be present.

This afternoon at i o'clock the month-- .

ly meeting of the Female Benevolent So -

ciety will be held at the residence of

Miss Metis.

The usual Tuesday night young peo-

ple's prayer meeting at the Baptist church
Will be bold at 7:80 o'clock tonight; all,

both ladies and gentlemen, especially the
young people are invited to attend.

'" Saturday tne ThirJpartyite lind a
, meeting at Greenville. Reports arc tint
- it wa largely attended. Col. Harry
: Skinner and others addressed the mee-

ting. " .'
Mr. J. 8. nines, ofAyden is in the

V clly. ' He gives bla opinion that our nt

townsmen Messrs. Hinea A Hamilton
are going to make a great success with

, the big saw mijl business which they re--

tcently purchased there.

The schooner Cbas.T. Strann, tf Bethel
Del., Capt. Jolm A. Mnrshall, the drown- -

ilng of whose mate on Sunday, is noted
;; elsewhere,' had aboard a small cargo of
. truck barrel material for tliis place. She

plies between here and Elizabeth City,
' carrying lumber for the Blade mills.

- Beginning ' tonight and during the
- week services will be held at Centenary

M. E." Church. ' Tne pastor will probably
be assisted by Rev. L. L. Nash of Wil
mington. Mr. 8turtevant has kindly
consented to prolong his visit and lead in

tbe singing. All are cordially invited lo

attend. ... , , .

We publish this morning the reduced
rates over the W. N. & N. Railroad - for

delegates to tbe Y. M. C A. State Con

vention which meet ; in Wilmington
' Thursday of this week and lasts through

Sunday. Tickets will , be on sale to-

morrow and be good to return until the
11th. ' The tickets '.or the round trip are
only $4.25. .. .I'.';'.; '; '

Quite a crowd went down to Jackson
ville to attend court yesterday morning.

.Among them wre Mr. J. M Hiiic,; to

represent Thb Joobhal; Judge Geo.. H.

Brown, of Washington, who ' presides,
and attorneys Mclver, . Stevenson awl
Fclliteor Mrt. Pellitier also went down
to visit friends, and Mr. C. E. Foy went
down on a business trip. '

Mrs. ' Jezabel A. Barfiuld, aged 68

years, died yesterday morning at the
residence of Mr. Q. W. Fulcher, her son- -

,' at the corner of Craven and
Change streets. " The ' remains will be
taken by steamer this morning to her old
home at Vanueboro lor interment besides
her husband, - the late Mr. Lewis A.
BurSeld. Rev. D. H. Petree will officiate
on the occasion. '

The disturbance in our sister State of
South Carolina is to be abhorred. Of
course the laws should be upheld, and
C ivernur Tilman deserves a great deal ol

'. t f ir so manfully sustaining the
t ' pressure that has been placed

! n s'nce the establishment of dis- -

r :I;ition by the legislature of
i . ,1 i t t!ie unceremonious inv- a-

' y vi .' s (! iTtvate homes, the sacred
i f i si and thoss that aie

; i .., h t f riom a grievance
I v h i one tl) vt will

i z Anit-r-

Interest HthJ It the Latt Twelve C

Soaday Oae Uaadrrd
Derlsa? the KeeUsr

Haaday's Services
Rev. P. 0. Elsoni held his last meeliug

in the Baptist ciureb Sunday mitlit.
The church was pecked crowds 1 oa

every pew, even lo the pew-doo- being
Qited ss seats while chairs filled the aisles
and people were standing in the p ice
that was left. There werj fire conver-
sions at this meeting and sevea at the
one held during the day, making the
number twelve that were added on Sun-

day. The record oi those who have
made a profession while the meetings
have been in progress shows that the
number is slightly over one hundred.

Collections tor three special objects

were taken up Sunday one, contributed
to satisfactorily, was to defray the inci-

dental expenses A free will offering of
even ftuu w.n mule to .ncssrs. blsoni
and Sturtcvant for their services, and
in addition alxiut $30 was made up to

help in the erection of the church which

his coiigregat'on is building in Pin- -

castle, Va.
Mr. Elsoni '.eaves this morning to com

mence i in llenuerson, a. u.;
Mr. Sturtevnut, remains to help by his

vocal talent in the protracted meeting
which lie-i- ns ton glit in the Methodist

church.
Mr. Elsoin conducted fum meetings iu

the Baptist church Sunday.
The first was a consecration meeting.

It was well attended, and encouraging,
strengthening talks were made by pas
tors of our churches and lay members.

At the usual 11 o'ebek service Mr.

Elsoin preached on a subject in which

people need to be educated that is
".Systematic Giving," not spasmodic emo-

tional giving, but giving constantly with

regularity and according as God hath
prospered each one.

Mr. Elsoni showed that to give was a

Bible command, as much as the ten com-

mandments; that the Lord blessed the

(generous man not the one who gave
grudgingly but the one who gave with a

free henrt and an open hand.
In the afternoon a meeting was held

for mon only and the house was well
filled

Hisjtext was "What; lhall it profit a
man il he shall gain the whole world and
lose his 'own soul )"

At night he prrached upon tbe text
"There is a friend that stickelh closer
than a brother."

Both the sermons were very fine and
we only regret that sptce forbids a
synoposi9 of each.

Other denominations hare C3 operated
heartily with the Bup'.isU iu these meet-

ings and they luvo been veiy helpful
to all.

Mr. Elsoin, himself considers them, til
in all ,the best series of meeting! with
which his ministry has ever been blessed

WASHINGTON LETTER

The President's Veto-T- he Confederate
Relief Charity Ball-- A Demo-

cratic "Love Feast"
Other Notes of

Interest.
No outsider can appreciate the

pressure that has been brought to
bear on the President to make him sign
the Bland bill. Secretaries Hoke Smith
and Gresham of the Cabinet and a large
number of his personal friends in the
House and Senate have importuned him
with the utmost earnestness to sign tbe
bill or permit it to become a law without
his signature. Grover Cleveland is not
tho man to resort to tots latter expedent.
His record justified the belief that
belore Congress adjourned Thursday
March 29th, he would either sign it or
veto it. The advocates ot the bill are

in their disappointment of
course, but time will show them that
Cleveland knows what be is about.

A letter was received hero from Flori-
da saying Senator Vance was mnch bet-

ter and would be in Washingto i Friday
night.

The Conlederate Relief Association
gave a very successful Charity Ball Thurs
day night. Maj. Hugh Waddell was
Master ot ceremonies. Miss jiudrea
Lee was one of the receiving party. Mrs.
John Linasay Morehead was one of tbe
hundreds of guests. Mrs. Morehead is
very popular here. Tbe Governor of
Virginia and his staff were present.

Mr. Lucas of Hyde county has been ap-

pointed to a position in tbe War Depart-
ment.

Tbe recent speech of Hon. Jobn S.
Henderson on the Internal Revenue out-
rages ia Nprth Carolina and Virginia is
very highly complimented. He shows
there are no more violations of the law in
tnese States thah elsewhere and it is de-

cidedly unjust to our people to thus
single them out.

Consul General Jernlgan will be hers
Monday to leceive final instructions from
the Bute Department, before sailing on
tbe 10th of April for Shanghai.

The river and harbor appropriation
Mil, the preparation of which has
occupied the attention of the committee
tor tbe past four montha, will be reported
to the House today. -

It carries an appropriation for tho
fiscal year ending 1895, in round num-
bers, of about $9,500,000 wbbb Is

less than the appropriation for
the current fiscal year and 80,000,000
less than the estimates submitted by the
United States engineers. In addition
to the appropriation carried in this bill,
an additional appropriation of $3,500,000
ia provided for in tho sundry civil bill,
which passed the House severs! weeks

go, for continuing work under the con
tract system.

'BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W.
Harrington'. ':

vHI Callahsa, Hats om the Bchoeaer
Chas. T. Straaa, prowaed as Jean-st- o!

folat Haas-a-

The three mast schooner Class. T.
Straaa, of Bethel, Delaware, Oapt. Jno.
A. Marshall, with cartro of truck barrels
from Elizabeth City for this place, while

beating along under a strong wind lost

ber mate, Wm, Cllann of Chesapeake
City, Md., opposite Johnsons Point
about noon Sunday..

Mr. Callahan was lowering one ol tbe
erew, Geo. Hopkiii. i i u yawl boat
when in some v i liu vu knocked over-

board by the davits, the yawl filled and
both menwere thrown struggling in tbe
water. They wwk- KijJ swimmers, and
Captain Marshall, observing that his
small crew were too dazed by the acci-

dent to render assistance, called to the
the two men to keep up and that he
would rescue them.

As quickly as he could, he lowered
another boat and went after them, but
Callahan, who ,inly remained on thu sur
face u few minutes, h id already dis.ip
peared from si.'lit. Mr. Cilluhan wis
about 28 years of age.

Geo. Iinpkina was taken up by the cap
tain quite exhausted and says he does
not bcliere lie could hare kept up five

minutes longer an I that he U satisfied he
would have drowned before the Captain
reached him if he hvl not taken off his
heavy boots immediately alter gutting in

the water. Tiie impression on board is

that Callahan was taken with cramp.
Cupt. Marshall tebgr.iphed his rela-

tives Sunday night.
Tho body has not been recovered, and

it is doubtful il it will le; the waves were

running so high at the time of drowning
that it is impossible to tell where it may
have drilled.

The canse of the yawl bonis being
lowered was to rescue a little negro in
skiff, who, while poling along the shore

had been blown into deep water where
he could do nothing. He was saved by
another boat.

CHURCH DEMCATI (X.

St Thomas, Episcopal Church, Jasper
Religiously Set Apart for God's

Service.
At 11 o'clock Sunday morning, the

Episcopal church, St. Thomas,' at Jasper,
was solemnly dedicated to the service oi

almighty God, by Bishop A. A. Watson,

Rev. T. M. N. George, of New Berne,
preached tbe dedicatory sermon, and
Evangelist Woolen read the services.

There was an over flowicg congrega-

tion. The whole country around seemed

to have come and there were a good
number from New Berne.

Mr. George tchose for his text, 1st,

Eings, 8th chapter, 17th and 18th verses:

And it was in tbe heart of David my

father to build a hous. for the name ol

tbe Lord God of Israel. And the Lord
said unto David my father, whereas it
was in thine heart to build a house unto
my name thou didst well, that it was in

thine heart.
The subject of the sermon was: "The

Reasons for Setting Apart Houses of
Worship for Almighty God.''

Tbe lact that God's servants have, ut
all times, set apart special places for his
worship was brought out Special re-

ference was made to the tabernacle in

the wilderness and the temple of Solomon

both of which were built by the command
of God and under his immediate direct-

ion. Tbe costiest materials were lavish-

ed upon the erection of each, thus giving
us the lesson that the best should be set
apart for God's service.

The three fold pappose of God, as man-

ifested in all such sacred places were:

1st. They were for the Glory of
God.

2d. They were places .where men re-

ceived blessings from God.
8d. They were centres of union to

draw God's people together.
Tbe ground on which this church

stands is the site of the old Bt Thomas
church which was burned' during the
war. ' Special mention was made in the
sermon of tbe fact .hat on this spot Lad
worshipped many saints of God, for 70

years, and a tribute was made to tho
memory of Israel Harding, who, like
David of old, had It in his heart to build
this fcoa.se of God and had gathered to
gether.the materials for iU construction,
but died before he had completed it. .

Cnnsual Quantity of Zeis. ' ; . n
- A good many of the Norfolk Vs., shad
fishermen have taken up their nets and
quit tho business because the eels aad
cribs eat and mutilate the fish so as to
make .them unmarketable. Fishermen
here say the ai e pest are' worse thaa
they ever knew them to be and that they
interfere greatly with the catch in Neuse
river. Sometimes scarcely anything
would be left except the backbone of tbe
fish attacked.' i i, '.

' :
;

As msny people consider eels, fried
eels a prime dish, it would appear that
the remedy was easily apparent catch
and znarket tbe eels. But eels have been

so plentiful this season everywhere that
tbe price has ruled too low to make tbe
shipping oi them profitable..

E Nut' v of St. Paul, Mian , writes
'Vv as e' iined to bed for 8 weeks, doo
t rc co ire oo od; Japanese Pile
;.: e cared we."

Eleven Companies of the State
Milita Arrive at Darlington-Ti-

llman Says they
Go to Shoot if

Necessarv.

fne Censorship Over Railroads and

Telegraph Liaes Removed.

DBLIXOTON, S. C, April, 1. For the
firt time since 1877 a city in South Car
olina has hundreds of troops quartered in
it under command. Why these troops
have I wen sent here ha not yet been de-

veloped, and in the circumstances the
very liest of order is being preserved.

The military train arrived heix-- in com-

mand of Gen. Richburg. The troops
were met by Gen. Farley and the Dar
lington Guards, who provided ample
protection, which, however, was not
needed.

A committee from Florence arrived
here this morning to ten ler service Af
ter a discussion of the matter it was de-

cided to lhank Florence lor the offer, but
it was not necessary to lisve troops to
come.

While here the committee from Flor
ence announced that a letter would be

sent Gov. Tilman advising him that the
dispensary at that place could not a'ain
be opened and tliat tlic constables would
not be toltcrated there.

During the morning an effort was made
to organize the citizens to resist the coun-
try volunteers that Gov. Tiliman had
sent. Mayor Daivau and other promi- -

nont citizens addrossed t tin men and a I

vised them tot to make any such demon-

stration.
Gov. Tillman declared Darlington and

Florence in a state of insurrection, placed
a censorship upon railroads and telegrah
lines, but this was soon alterwards re-

moved.
Seniitor Irby warmly commends the

course of the Qovemor, save the reitrie
tion of commuication.

Ait ong the companies that refused to
obey the call was the Governor's Guard
ot Columbia, (iov. Tillman i Idrcsscd
the company ns one of tho oldest orga-
nizations State lifly-on- e years old

and one that had never before
known disloyalty, and if they were still
averse to upholding of the enforcement
of the laws of the State, to then and
there make it known. No sooner were
the words out of his mouth than off went
a number of the belts and scabbards and
dashed at the leet of the chief executive.

The captain of the company stood by
and actually wept at the action of his
men who now stood disbanded.

Louis Redmond, who was killed by
Winchester bullets tired by the South
Carolina spies at Dajlington was a former
Durham man. He was taken back to hit
old home for interment under an escort
appointed by the citizens.

The Heywood Celebrities.
Rarely do our citizens have tbe oppor

portunity to hear such famous and popu
lar artists as will appear witli lleywoou
Celebrities. It is an opportunity that
the lover of the beautiful, the sublime.
and that which elevates cannot afford to
miss, while those who seek a lighter
vein or the emotional can laugh ard weep
witb Miss Howell the queen ot imperso
nators.

They have been engaged ut the New
Berne theatre Wednesday night and will
give one of their best performances. The
company will tike pleasure in rendering
pieces troin any operas that mav be re
quested from tbe audience.

The Several Waids.
Committees met pursuant to a cull of

tbe Cbiirteeu at the City Hall at 8 o'clock
Monday April 9ud, '94- - On motion of
Sam B, Waters the primary meetings of
the several Wards for the nomination of
candidates was ordered to be held on
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, April 4th.

1st Ward at City Hall.
Snd Ward at Court House.
8d Ward at N. B. Engine house.
4th Ward at John Lane's shop.
5th Ward at McCarthys store.

Chas. Rkizknstkin, Chm'n.
8. R. Ball, Sec'y.

The equipment ol Russia's army with
new rifles will not be completed before
the spring of 1895.

Itiohiug, buioluK, sctly and crustv
soalpa of infanta oleaneed and healed,
and quiet sleep restored by Johnson's
unental Boap.

LATEST IMPROVED
Bed Spring.

Wa the undersigned are usintr E. A.
Jones' patent Arm Lock Bed Spring,
manufactured Dy Kelson wnittora, JMew
Berne, N. C. We recommend them as
the finest Spring we have ever seen.

John W. Smillwood, E. W. Carpenter,
Chan. C. Clark, Hotel Altert 20 seta, J.
R. Pope, K. B. Harper, Henry Taylor,
Fernie Gaslnll. St

"Give every man thine ear but few thy
Toice.1' SHAKiarcAaa.

, Friend, lend u your ear for ft

tew momenta. We wlah to call
your attention to a lino of atraw
matting. If yoa want good mat-

ting ceo a. Ont stock la not oom-plet- o

yet bat we are receiving it
now. Po not bay until you cee
oare. .

Do yoa need a Spring euit eall
and see oar etook. and if yoa wiah
to bare nude to order we hare aa
elegant hoe of aampUs at 20 and 25
dollars. Guaranteed lit.

. J. M. HOWARD.

Tbe sun keeps right oa shin
ing, no matter now; mnca men
hare' to say about its black spots.

A.' I' THK

Tlirottle

ll'nW .A II' NuMrl 1 I

Pulls the Lever and

and his Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

VWe Pull

PRICES
A N0T3H OR TWO

FURTHER

And the Business

Machine must take

on greater speed

than ever.

rriii: kin tii ink

That Speeds us on to
success is made of

ANlf

Honesty,
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad- -

gmgo tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST COODS.
: o i

ir STOPS TO TAKEjN j

-- EVERYBODY-

Hackburn

& Villett,

47 & 49 POLL0CH CT.

Absolutely
-- Pure

h. oroain of tartar baking powili r
HlKheet of all in leavening itrPDUi --

Latrst Uhitio States Uovkrmmkni
Food Hipokt.
RoTiL Ha itno Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
St.. N Y.

WE ARE NOW SKLLINU

UKEADT1CK K'l'H
at reduced rates. Ilnv tli in eith

er at store in fi'imi

llieud Carts.
Yours.

CLARK HAKIXU CO.

REPLANTING

P0TATOE8

can be supplied with
Houlton Early Rose

I!V- -

F. Ulrich,
WHOLESALE

NEW BEltilE, N. O.

Wilmington, New bei in.' & Noi iulk

IAlL,liOAI,
Nowbcrne, X. ('., April ;!. is:u

Y. M. C. A. State Convent

For this occasion round tri
tickets to Wilmington anil return
w. it no on sale trout April 4tlt to
9th inclusive, good to return uu
til April 11th inclusive as follow
From New Bertie, 4 '1

" PnllnnL-uvilL- . .......'( f."""""'""M' Maysville, .'t.4.
" .Jacksonville, 'J.M

J. W. MAltTKNIS, (J. M.

SPRING ANIONCEMT,

1894.
1 have just received a very nice

line of Men and Boys Suits (lie
best and cheapest line I ever car-
ried in Slims, Stouts and Medi-
ums. Can lit most any lxxlv.

My stock ol' Shoes is nearly com-
plete. Just stop and look ut my
show window, il'you wish to sec
a handsome line.

I have also just received a Ihvii-tifu- l

lot of Dotted Swiss, l)..m-

itt, White Lawns, Ciiamiiuv
Dress Ginuiiams, a p k o n
Checks, Fancy Skikt Patterns
and a line of 15c (Jor.oui'.ii Sat-TEEN-

which I am selling fur 10
cents, beautiful Patterns.

? ;
1 am determine! not to b.' UMiKlluLD

by anyone, ami If you want to IlL'Y CIIEA1'
and (et good Quality goods ut tho sumo time,
you will come to toe

"VV. 13. Uarnngton,
67 Middle St.

DON'T OQN'T DON'T
Let yoar child cot bis teeth oo a

platfd spoon. I am selliog Oorbam
Oompaoy'a Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I hare a few Stick Pins
left at lOeta. each.

Hair 3?ins tl CO and
higher.

Those little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high.
L7 Oome and see me.

EATON. The Jeweler.
97 Middle3t,

Opp. Baptist Obnroh.

THEY HAVE

EJ P. Xteed's
OXFORD SHOES,

Both hieh and low. Just the
the thing for Spring and Summer
wear, i' ,v ' ..

and see them. -

- . . Middle Street."

ot the people ol New Berne.
Miss Moore hsd been attending the

revival meetings of Rev. P. O. Elsoni at
tbe Baptist church and the night before

ber death she had given herself to the
Savior, abd was to have united at once

with the Presbyterian church. Her
young life going ont so suddenly at the
close of this Jgreat religious meeting which

had been so much to her ia full of un-

utterable meaning to the young people of

the community. In the m'.dst of lile we

are iu death.
The family home has been crowded

with friends and visitor every one of
whom leels and appreciates the touching
situation.

To ber parents aud tbe other members

of the family her death is a sad snd irre
parable blow, but in the midst of their
anguish rises the shalt Ol Hope and the
bouse ol mourning is drawn near the
laud of Glory, becauss the lifo of Jesus
had become a part of the lile of their
child. She could s:iy "I know that my

Redeemer liveth" and they know th.tt by

leaning on that same Redeemer they may

rejoice with her at latt.
The funeral bold ia the Presbyterian

Church at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon

was remarkau'.y largely attended it was

one of the largest ever held in the city
and though the church was

crowded in every part a solemn hnsh
pervaded the en ire assembly.

Tbe floral tributes were unusually fine,

Tbe grave was completely covered with
boquets and appropriate designs an

chors, Ac , perfectly formed of the fairest
flowers of the season in all varieties. A
crown was at the head, and at the centre
made of blue immortelles on a white
floral pillow was the word REST.

"God calls our loved ones, but we lose
not wholly

What be has given;
They live in earth in thonght and deed

as truly
As in his heaven."

Coming aid doing.
Rev. Drs. Wootcn and Car&icbael who

have been attending the Convocation oi

Wilmington in this city, left yesterday

morning for their home. Kev. Robt
Strange of Wilmington who was assigned

to duty at Trenton Sunday joined tbem
at Pollocksville, returning home.

Mr. 3. A. Crews, agent and traveling
correspondent of the Wilmington Messen

ger, is in tbe city in the interest of that
splendid prper- -

Mr. A. L. Churchill who has been

visiting his father, Chief Engineer
Churchill of the Revenue Cutter Winona
for a week past kit, returning to Columr
bia college.
'Kt. Potter and Mrs. Child, of Boston

are visiting at Mr. 8. W. Smallwood's.

Confirmation Services.

'.The confirmation services were held in
Christ Episcopal church Sunday night.
There were tea in the class. Tbe candi
dates were presented according to the
rule of the church by the rector Rev. T.
M. 2. George, and confirmed by the
Bishop of the diocese. Rev. A A Watson.
Revs. Dr. . Carmichael and Williams as

"

sisted in the meeting. ::.;.-- :
The sermon of tbe Bishop on the occa-

sion waa notably eloquent and powerful,

it was from the text: ; Jesus of Nazareth
passeth by". v'2 ' fJ1

-- On the Friday previous Bishop Watson

confirmed a class of five at St. Cyprian's
church, col. v.

, ' ' r-

Ber, ' Mr. Woo ten preached Sunday

night at St Cyprians church, col.

To Bo Ordainea to the Frlestliood. "
Revs T. M. N. George and Mr. Geo.

H.. Roberts, of New Berne; Rev. F. N.
Skinner, of Wilmington; Rev. Mr, Wil

liams, of Elizabeth City, left yesterday for

Washington, N. C. to be present t sn
ordination to the priesthood. :y

- Rev. N. C Hughes and Rev. Isaac
Hughes, of Chocowinity, and Rev. Hen-

ry Wingate, of Gatesville, - will be ad-

vanced iiom the position of deacons . to
priest s orders ,:'?
.The two Messrs Hughes are sons of the

late Rev. N. C. Hughes, D. D., principal
of the well and favorably known Trinity
school at Chocowinity. Young Rev. N.

C. Hushes succeeded bis father and is

keeping tbe school in a fine and flourish

ing condition. '

It is s.tid that Paris will build a tubu-
lar Mi! sv r ht miles long for the expo- -

i of 1 J. It will be tor pftsener
, i !i ' U'j will furnish ue

1


